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asLS being7 31 ed ral order and
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iingng ita ivawardr I1 conferencet in clarkston
before and was pleased to see so
many present as it was a stormy
daydav

superintendent godfrey then re-
ported the sunday school said
there were enrolled averageaverage at-
tendance statedslated that the
bishop and counselors and teteachersaebers
gravegave him their support and there
was a good feeling in the school

president joshua homer report-
ed the Y akM I1 A stated that
there was only 47 enrolled aver-
age attendanceatten darco 40 stated that the
association was getting alonaalong0 fine
and isas a general tilingthing all respond-
ed to the calls

sister agness Shumway reported
thealio young0 ladies Asassociation
said e acreere 25 enrolled held
their meemeetingstinas0 once a week

pre ident saralisarah buttars then
leportcd the primarymarv gavegave inin a2
splendid report

president caroline Thonthompsonipso n
then 11gaveaye inill the best report of all
carried out the council of our
bishop and wove IS yards of carpet
gave 40 to vic poor had
bushels of wheat on hand and eiloo
in the clarkston coopco op

bishop jardine reported the
priesthood quorum

I1 president jelinjehn buttars then re

ported the elders quorum 28
I1einDI oiled anilallot of litelate had ggood mci t
in

presidentPies identnt C vay reported
tile i vm quorum 23 enrolled
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president thomas griffin then

was culled toto report the ghigli priests
quor tim said there were 14 high
priests and houghthotisli scattered for1 or
milesmilca iwayaway holdheld their meetings
once a month lindhad no fault to find
with advany

next c imocame president john C
loosle of the teachers quorquorumnin

that there were 10 districts
200 visiting teachers met every
month and hohe was well pleased
with all

our wardwaiA clerk brother peter-
son then saidaid that oinesoines tile of the
members neglect0 toif rivegive in a re-
port of baptisbaptismsms and brarlislis stated
that liehe recorded tilethe minutes of all
meetings

bishop jardine then reported
the ward and said as a genevalciejal
thing tile saints attend their imeet-
ings

nee t
well and paid a very good

tithing0 lieile also said the home
missionariesmissionaries visited every house inill
tthehe districtdietrict and had done a great
deal of good

councilor AWW ile 0gie said the
report that the bishop givegiro inin was
correct and felt well in the work
of the lord himself bishop grif-
fin and bishop archibald occupied
the rest of the forenoon meemeetingtinn

in the afternoon the house 0was
crowded to overflowingwing

P 2321 mem-
bers of the choir were inin their seats
and thelie singingSIDI ing was never better
woto give brother J evlerayler leaderadere oiof
the choir great credit bill stubin
is not a veryvery

I1
good organist and it

would be wisewise for him to practice
or study moreinore

president molen 0gaveare some wipewie
counsel and left his blessinblessingscs with
the saints sistersifter jane E molen
was pipresentbesent and we say come
again SANKOSAN KO


